
GENERAL MEETING:  November 8, 2021

ATTENDEES:  Nick R., John A., Dorothy & Herb W., Zenna S., Andy D., Dianne M., David & Connie L., Kevin
G., Jason M., Andie H., Fred G., Barbara T., Paul C., Darren G., Lynn K., George O.,

Minutes from the October meeting were reviewed and approved.

Treasurers Report was reviewed and approved.  $7,266 checking account balance.

Steve Covington shared information about the March 2022 Primary sharing dates to register to vote and
early voting and election dates.  Information will be posted on the website.

Nick shared that a new website should be up and running by mid- December.  Also, reviewed whether
Facebook group should be public or private.  Decision was for it to be private.

Holiday Party will be December 17.  Members are invited to bring a side dish.  Also, please bring canned
foods for Good Shepard Mission and lightly used clothing for the Saafe House.  Dorothy will buy meat for
the event and Zenna offered to pay for the meat.

The Molly Ivins event is tentatively scheduled for February 26.  The decision was made not to present an
award at the event.  We will invite Democratic candidates to the event.  We may show the Molly Ivins
Movie.  There will be an auction of items at the event.  The date is scheduled to change based on COVID.

The Headquarters will be closed for the reminder of the year for the holidays.  There will not be a
general meeting in December.

John Adams discussed the Newsletter.  Response was positive.  When you have a chance, please visit our
advertisers and thank them for their support.  Please send any ideas for the newsletter to David and
Connie Landmann.

Andie Ho reminded members to sign the petition for the judges running for office in the Houston Area.

Motion to adjourn meeting at 6:15 PM

Minutes by Steve Covington.


